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The Spectator
byCarolRyan
Professors frombusiness, education,his-
tory, andpolitical science will spend their
winteror springquartersawayfrom teaching
duties as recipients of this year's sabbatic
awards.
Allowed onequarter'sleavewithcompen-
sationare:C.Patrick Fleenor,businesspro-
fessor;MargaretHaggerty, fromtheSchool
ofEducation;RobertHarmon, history pro-
fessor;James Hogan,associateprofessorof
political science; and Harriet Stephenson,
managementprofessor.
Thomas Longin, vice president for aca-
demicaffairsandchairpersonofthesabbatic
review committee announced the awards
afterreviewing the six applicationssubmit-
tedfor thisyear's programwith thecommit-
tee.Thesixthproposalwas withdrawn.
Sabbatic project proposals can be sub-
mittedbyany tenured facultymember who
holds the rankof associateor full professor
and has taught full-timeat S.U. for at least
sixyears.
Fleenorsaidhis project involves comple-
tionof anundergraduatebusiness textbook
titled "OrganizationalBehavior: Concepts
andManagerialApplications,"whichhe is
co-authoring withS.U. business professor
RobertCallahanandanothercolleague from
theUniversityofWashington.
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Faculty plan to write ,research during sabbaticals
The700-page text is oneofthreeFleenoris
workingon withhisco-authors, and hasan
April1, 1984publicationdeadline.Thework
will study organizational behavior, which
Fleenor called,"an applicationof behavior-
alscienceinanorganizationalcontext.
"
Fleenor said, "The dean and the depart-
ment chairperson were both very support-
ive"of his proposaland wereable to sche-
dulearoundhis anticipatedabsence winter
quarter.
Haggerty was also fortunate in havinga
capable replacement while she researches
"Values and Leadership," a study of how
professionalsapplyethics andvaluesintheir
work.
New director finds time for committees,
dorm life, as well as honors classics
byCarolRyan
With help fromsecretaryMargueriteSim-
mons and Rosaleen Trainor, who he re-
places as director of the S.U. honors pro-
gram,DavidLeigh,S.J., islearningasmuch
about theprogramandthecampusas arehis
studentsoftheclassics.
Leigh comes to S.U. from Gonzaga
University in Spokane where he served on
the English department facultyand worked
as rector at St.Michael's Institute, a com-
munity for young Jesuits studying philoso-
phyand theology.
Because he wanted to associatewith stu-
dents outsideof thehonors program,Leigh
chose to move into Bellarmine Hall as a
moderatorontheall-malefifth floor.
As rector, Leigh offeredpersonaladvice
tocommunity members,menintheirmid-to
late 20's, anexperiencewhichhe maydraw
fromasamoderator.
As a "dormdad," Leigh has the oppor-
tunity toplay basketballwith theguys on the
floor, as wellas help them withhomework,
especially when it comes to writing papers.
Leigh's academic interestsliein17th to19th
century English writers.
The tall, bearded Jesuit spoke calmly
abouthismovetoSeattle,revealinghiseasy-
goingnatureashediscussedhis goalsbothas
honors director and as a member of the
largercampuscommunity.
He hopes to increase the flexibility of
honors course offerings to accommodate
transferand olderstudents whomay already
have taken similarclasses, and those whose
majorsrequirecoursesall fouryears.
Because thehonorsprogram is sequenced,
starting with studies ofancient classic texts
and moving through history to contempor-
ary thought,breakingup thecontinuity hin-
derstheprogram.
Leigh suggested scheduling the two-hour
seminars at times that would not conflict
with other discipline's offerings, or allow-
ing students to participate in the program
part-time over three years rather than full-
timein two.
Leigh appreciates themany invitationshe
(continuedonpageten) DavidLeigh,S.J.,S.U.honorsprogramdirector.
Haggerty, chairpersonof curriculumand
instruction in theSchool ofEducation,said
GaryZarter brings his experienceas acting
educationdeanto fillherpositionduringher
winterquarterabsence.
Haggerty intends to interviewpeoplere-
cognizedas having powerand influence in
business, industry, and the professions to
discover how they make practical applica-
tions of ethicalphilosophies, then will use
thematerialinhergraduatelevelcourses.
"Thissabbaticalshouldgivemeanoppor-
tunity to do an analysisof thematerialIal-
ready have," said Haggerty, "but also to
reachout into thesector that is not kinder-
gartenthrough12," asector fromwhichshe
drawsstudents.
She explained that because her students
are increasingly adult learners who both
work and go toschool,case studiesshe will
conduct are easily applied to their fields,
which include such areas as training pro-
grams.
Harmon'ssabbatic leavewill take him
Europe where he willstudy the European
EconomicCommunity, as wellas Washing-
ton,D.C., andthen theLos Angelesareato
sit inonlecturesofHarry Jaffa, ascholarat
Claremont Men's College and Graduate
School.
Harmonis writing a book in which he
reflects onhis involvement as an infantry-
man in World War II. The European trip
providesanoccasiontorevisitsiteshe fought
at, and whilein Washingtonhe willdo fur-
therresearchat themilitaryarchives.
Callinghimselfan"experiencedtraveler,"
Harmonwill leave at theend of fall quarter
and return in the spring,bringingback his
experiences to his 20th century European
historyclass.
Since thesabbaticprogramprovidesonly
the regularsalary faculty receive,Harmon's
travel expenses will come from personal
funds.
Hogan will also travel duringhis spring
quarter leave,making on-site visits to low-
costhousing developmentsfrom Boston to
Chicago to California. While Hogan will
eventuallypublisha bookonhis findings,he
willimmediatelywritearticlesforperiodicals
such as the Journal of Housing and the
Journal of the American Institute of
Planners.
Starting with a national survey of low-
cost, "scattered site housing" develop-
ments, Hogan willcombinehisworkwiththe
SeattleHousing Authority and his visits to
answer whether low-density, spread-out
housingisworkingtowarddecreasingghetto
areas.
Stephenson was unavailable to comment
on her proposal,but business school dean
JohnEshelmansaidshewillworkonspecific
chapters of a textbookon small businesses
forKendall-Huntpublishers.
Alsoachairperson,Stephenson'sposition
requiredsome rescheduling, but Eshelman
stated the business school's philosophy
regarding sabbatics, saying, "You get the
sabbaticaland letus worryabouthow we'll
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Computer degreeproposal sparks ethicsdebate
by KerryCodes
S.U.may beone of the firstschoolsin the
state tooffer a teachingmajorin computer
sciences if the unanimous recommendation
madeby theacademiccouncilMondayisap-
provedby university administratorsand the
boardoftrustees.
Thecouncil,S.U.sadvisory board,voted
unanimouslyto recommendto the adminis-
tration that S.U. develop a bachelor of
science degree, a bachelorof arts option, a
teachingmajor and a revisedminor in com-
puterscience.
Theadditionaland revised courses,if ap-
proved,wouldbeginnext fall.
"Outontheadmissionscircuit, we'vehad
ahardtimeattractingnewstudents without
the computer degree program," Thomas
Longin,vice president for academicaffairs
andactingcouncil chairperson,said.
"We've been turningaway or simplynot
attractingstudents," because many are be-
cominghesitant toenrollinauniversity that
doesn'toffer acomputersciencedegree.
Comparingrecentmarketsurveys,Longin
added,only 4percentofcollege-boundhigh
school seniors were opting for computer
science majors two years ago, while today
thatfigurehasrisento 10percent.
While all memberspresent agreed on the
benefits of developing the programs, the
proposal nevertheless touched off serious
debateabout the importance of including
ethicsandsocial impact teachingsinthecur-
riculumofacomputerscienceprogram.
EveraldMills,directorof software engin-
eering, who presented the proposal along
with Terry van der Werff, dean of science
and engineering, admitted that a specific
ethics course for computer science majors
hadnotbeenincludedin theproposedcurri-
culum, but added that he hoped a general
moralorientationwouldbepart of the way
allthecoursesweretaught.
A number of suggestions for addressing
the ethics issue weremadeby council mem-
bers, including the addition of a specific
computer ethics course comparable to the
current offerings in business, engineering,
and medical degree programs. But a
number of membersexpressed dissatisfac-
tionwiththeidea.
Longinsaidhe would"fear for that kind
ofpanaceaaffectthatsometimes occurs with
byBrianStanley
The ASSUsenate asked JohnHeneghan,
ASSUpresident,toexplainhisnewlycreated
positionofacademicliaisonat last Sunday's
meeting. The senators agreed to devote
today'smeetingtodiscussionoftheposts.
Since the beginningof the quarterMike
Harris and Ron, Todd, Jr., have been
attendingcampusevents for free, sitting in
on interviewboards,alongwithpassing out
business cards with the words "academic
liaison"printedon them, allon a volunteer
basis. The business cards have the red uni-
versitylogoprintedon the topportionof the
card and Seattle University printednext to
the logo.
According to Heneghan, the goal of the
academicliaisonsis to "bemore representa-
tive to the student body. I,myself, cannot
take the timeto go to all the activitieson
campus,"headded.
In an interview after Sunday's ASSU
senate meeting Senator Erin McCormack
said"My problem with (academic liaisons)
and othersenators too, is that there wasno
process for selecting them," Since "they do
effectpolicyand theydorepresent the ASSU
thepositionshouldhavebeenadvertisedand
gone through interviews," rather than
through executiveappointment.
TimPayne, newly appointedsenator,dif-
fered in opinion. "I do not see them as
executive appointments," he said. "I think
theyhave been doing a wonderfuljob, and
the ASSU president should have some
discretion.
"My only problem isIthink there should
be a job description printed," he added.
Payne sees academicliaisons as people the
asinglecourse,thinkingthat we'vehit allthe
issues."
Instead, Longinsaid, the council would
encourage thecurriculumplanners to begin
identifyingthe ethicsissues inearlycourses,
following them up on a higher level with
courses thatactuallyaddresstheissues.
"The values issues ought to be a major
consideration in the curriculum develop-
ment effort," headded.
VanderWerffagreedwithLongin'sstand
against specific courses because, he said,
those courses tend to be "case-oriented,"
focusing onprecedentsandresponses to le-
galquestions rather than addressingethics"
fromthegroundup.
"
S.U. offers initscore curriculum anedu-
cationwhich isa "totality," vanderWerff
said,andanymajordegreeprograms offered
ASSU president can work with,but should
beexecutiveappointments.
Senator JaneGlaser agreed withMcCor-
mack."Ithink it's(academic liaisons)agood
idea,but theappointmentsshouldnothave
beenmadewithoutsenateapproval,"shesaid.
According to Senator Miranda McGin-
ness, "thegeneralconcensus is it wasnotthe
peopleinvolved,but the process that was
used.
"Agroupof senatorscould havedonethe
job," she said, because they represent the
ASSU they fall under,executive appoint-
ments."
Heneghanrespondedto thesenate, saying
"The legalcode is so ambiguous,Iwould
appreciate a definition of what appoint-
mentshave to beadvertised for three weeks
in The Spectator and interviewedand then
appearbeforethesenate forapproval."
The ASSU legalcode states, "Executive
appointeesshallbe thoseappointedto fill a
position that administers ASSU personal
and/or has influence on ASSU policy. Ap-
pointments shallbe madeto fill theactivity
directors, publicitydirector, controller and
executiveassistantposition."
Aric Schwan, 2nd vice president,gavean
oral report on the success of fall quarter
activities so far. "Our danceonFriday night
was oneofthe most successful dancesthatI
can remember. We grossed $960," he an-
nounced. When the senate requested the
exact amount of money made, Schwan
responded, "It allbalanced out. We broke
even." Schwan promised to have a written
evaluation of fall quarter's activities,
Appointment of academic liaisons questioned
ASSU senators ask Heneghan to explain creation
of new, un-paid student representative position
graphicbyDaniloCampos
arenot separatedfromthatcore,butbecome
a connectedsubset withinthe schooland its
mission
Although the computer science proposal
states that the objectives of the proposed
programarecompatiblewith theuniversity's
overallmission,"ifyou reallybelievethat,it
ought to show up," Richard Ahler, S.J.,
chairpersonoftheologyandreligiousstudies,
said.Ahlersuggestedcuttingout someofthe
history or social science requirements to
makeroomfortheethicscourses.
Adding that the major flaw with the cur-
riculumproposalas she saw it was theomis-
sion ofanexplicit valuesorientation, Ursel
Krumme,associateprofessor andcurriculum
coordinatorfornursing, said that,onpaper,
she couldn't tell the differencebetween the
proposedcurriculumand those offeredat a
public school like the University of Wash-
ington.
"Unless astudentseesitonpaper,what's
goingtoattractthemtoS.U.?" sheaskcd.
VanderWerffcountered that inhis opin
ion students are not attracted to S.U. so
muchby thecourserequirementsas theyare
by the quality of the faculty and the repu
tationoftheprogram.
A values orientation is "not assumed in-
side a course description," van der Werff
said."Itneverhasbeenanditneverwillbe.
"
David Knowles, assistant professor o
economics, summed up the conversation
sayinghe felt the issue was too large to be
addressedonly in the context of compute
science. If the council was interested in
lookingat it as amajor issue, value orienta
tionin the coreshould beaddressed holisti
cally, hesaid.
MaryLou Wyse, dean of the graduate
school,agreed,addingthe subject hadobvi
ously "hit anerve," with computer science
taking the brunt of what has been an on
goingissue.
"You can talk aboutbeing a value-con-
scious university, buthowdo you deal with
that?"sheasked.
Atlength,Longinsuggestedandthecoun
cilmembersagreed that thecurriculumplan
ners for the computer sciences proposa
should draft a statement addressing the
ethics issue for review by the council'snex
meeting.
In other council business, Longin an
nouncedthe fournewprogramsslatedforre
view this year.They are theSchoolof Busi-
ness undergraduateprogram, the Schoolo:
Education counseling program,drama anc
transportationengineering.Anotherscience
and engineeringprogram may be substitu-
ted foroneoftheprogramsnowslated.how-
ever, due to an upcoming accreditation
review.
Continuing program reviews from las
yearare the InstituteofPublicService, and
health information.The councilexpects to
begin the review process at its November
meeting.
Program reviews began last fall and re-
sultedin recommendations to terminatede-
grees inphysical educationand community
services and to exploreways to restructure
theInstituteof PublicService,health infor-
mation, rehabilitation and criminal
justice/policescience. The dramaprogram
hasbeenonprobationsincelast fall.
including Oktoberfest, for the next senate
meeting.
The senate then voted to have a special
sessiononNov.1 at 1p.m.with theactivities
board so senators can ask them questions
and voteon whether or not to approvethe
proposedactivities.
Chris Clarke, ASSU Ist vice president,
reported nine people had signed up for
senateelections.Theprimarywillbeheldon
Nov.16 witha finalelectiononNov. 23.No
onehadsignedup forthe judicialboardasof
Sunday. The electionwillbecoordinatedby
S 1teveip.
Glaser submitteda revisions to the legal
code which wouldrequire a memberof the
judicial board to attend every senate
meeting. Clark referred Glaser's written
>1 ♥hfproposal to the structures and organization
committee for discussion and possible
rewrite.
The senators closedby votingin favorof
changing their meeting time to noon on
Wednesdays.
S.U.s Career Engineering Day
to offer information exchange'
JerryDenier
Boeing, Sunstrand, Westinghouse, and
most branches of the armed services,are
amongthe24companieswhohaveagreedto
send representatives to campus for the
CareerEngineering
The event will be held this Friday from
12:30to4:30p.m.intheCampionballroom.
Imissii
Whilestudentscanexpectsomerecruiters,
career day is primarily an "information
exchangebetweenS.U.studentsandfirms,
according to Joe Fletcher, a senior in the
;ineennj lartmi
"Thisisthefirstcontactbetweenpotential
employees and potential employers. The
more contact you have withacompany the
betterchance forgettingajob,"hesaid.
Each company spent $50 to send a
representativetoS.U.forcareerday.The fee
includesthepriceofaspecialuncheon."It's
beneficial forthecompaniesinvolved,"said
Fletcher. "If they can talk to 50 to 100
studentsinone day, thatsaves them waiting
for students to come to them."
Muchlikeastreet fair, eachcompany will
set up a booth where representatives will
hand out pamphlets or brochures and
students can talk to thempersonally.
Fletcher expects at least 200 students to
id thile evenit. Li :ers wereseni S.U
engineeringstudentsand flyers wereposted
bothon this campus andat the community
collei ;es andUniversit of Washini ;ton
Since this is only the second career day,
Fletcher said it is hard to say how much
success theevent willhaveingettingstudents
jobs, but addedsince most representatives
:ats fromlast 'ear andare williniare rei
paythe feetocome againto thecampus,they
must consider their visit worthwhile.
Fletcher said the career day also helps
"build up the image of the engineering
studentsatS.U..Otherwise they go with the
big name schools like the University of
Washington."
Hesaid career day is good not only for
seniorsbut alsoundeclaredmajors whoare
interested in engineering because it gives
them a chance to see what type of jobs are
available.
iressman Mike LowryKING-TVbroadcast thedebate throw
TheTV Debate
Real life behind the scenesat Evans vs.Lowry
byMichaelGilbert
"Wow! This is really a big mediaevent," one of the
LeagueofWomenVoters types whisperedloudly toherman
intowinthe lobby.
Indeedit was.The debatebetweenDan Evans andMike
Lowry, the two candidates for the Senate seat vacatedby
Henry Jackson'sdeathSept. 1,wasnot justthe firstmeeting
of the two inthe short three week campaign.It was a tele
visionproduction.ATVshow
What tippedmeoff,asIhoveredaround thecloseddoors
to theconferenceroomturned studio,hopingtogetinat the
last minuteeven thoughIhad no tickets, was themanwho
whiskedpastmeto thedoorandsaid,answeringtheLofWV
types standing at the entrance, "I'm the director of the
show."
Thedoorpersons tittered andgiggled"Iguessyoucango
in,then."
TV newswashere.EverywhereIlooked therewerecamera
crews rushing to and fro, technical type guys inlight blue
KING-5 TV crew jackets,andIevensaw JeanEnerson walk
quickly throughthelobby.
Whatmadeitabsolutelyclear that this wasamade-for-TV
event, though, was the largecamera stationed right in the
AidessurroundSenator vanEvansduring acommercia
middleof theaudience.Add to that thecaked-onmake-up
eachcandidatewore andthebrightbright lightsandthis was
notcoverageof— butproductionof— anewsevent.
DanEvansevengotpoints fromanalystsin theprintmedia
Mondayfor lookinginto thecamera, tothe viewingaudience,
rather thanthe lucky ticket holderspresentat the Madison
Hotel.
Iwatched thedebateon a televisionset immediately out-
sidetheconference room.Bothmenlookedhorrible.
Lowry, unfortunately and predictably, was the worse-
lookingof the two. His stage make-up madehis face look
palewhile, whetherit was naturalor there wassomekindof
make-upinvolved,hislips lookedanunnaturallybright red.
Add the funny lookingbeard and there was a man who
knowsandadmitshedoesnot look goodonTVnot looking
goodonTV.
Evans,even thoughhe issupposed to looka lotbetteron
television thanLowry,didnot. His face was stone-likeand
heremindedmealotofoneofthoseG.B.Trudeau "Doones-
bury
"
characters,heavyanddarkundertheeyes.
There weren't very many of us, maybe 20 or so, who
watched the debate on the three televisions in the foyer.
Aroundmepeopleloungedon largegreencouchesplantedin
inconvenientlocationsaround theroom.
A hotelpersonbrought out chairs soon after the debate
startedsosomeofuscouldsitdownorgetupoffthefloor.
Next to me was anOld-world lookinggentlemanwith a
bulbousrednoseanda black raincoat.Iassumed he was a
seasoned observer of Washington state politics, why else
wouldhebehere?
But this manbelched throughout the entiredebate. And
these weren't the averagepoliteold-woman-in-churchtype
belches. They were BBBBRRRRRAAAAAPPPPPP,
capitalB, frat-boybeerburps withallthe trimmings, about
everytwoor threeminutes.
Itdidn'tbother memuch, but mixed with the "muzak"
playingon thehotel's quietsubliminalstereosystem and the
debate,itmade foraninterestingauralcombination.
Ithinkmostpeoplewatchingwithme wereLowrysuppor-
ters.Hegota fewlaughs for someofhis moredaringverbal
jabs at Evans. Evans,however, had the roast of the night
whenhe told Lowry thatRonald Reagan won'tberunning
for reelection until next November, the by now famous
"you'reayeartooearly"quote.
Since thedebatewassponsoredby the WashingtonLeague
of Women Voters, naturally the place was packed with
Leaguemembers.Allhustledbusilyaboutthe lobby,making
sureeverything wassetfortheshow.
They dressedtypically,inJ.C.Penneyishdoubleknitskirt
andblazer ensembles, conservativeblues andgreys mostly.
Manyworesound-effectpantyhose,thekindthatchirpwhen
thewearerwalks.Chirp, chirp,chirp.
The debateitself went fairlypredictably.Evans, looking
comatose compared to the bug-eyed, hand wavingLowry,
stuck tohis 12yearsof experienceasWashington'sgovernor
andportrayedhimselfas thoughtfulandresponsible.Hewas
themoresenatorial-lookingof the twoandwas calm, practi-
callysleepy,inansweringhisquestions.
Lowry, on the other hand, attacked Evans' support of
RonaldReagan. Hecriticizedhis opponent'sstanceonmili-
tary expendituresand thebudget deficit.In general hepor-
trayedhimselfas "new-blood"fortheSenate,someonewho
wouldbea leader,not a follower.He frequently raisedhis
voiceandbecameveryanimatedinhisresponses.
Both invoked the name of Scoop Jackson and inferred
thatit wouldbecarryingonwith his traditionif they them-
selveswereelected.
Bydebate'send,however, therewerenosurprises, and to
Evans supporters Evans was obviously the winner and to
Lowry supportersLowry wasobviously the winner.It allde-
pendedonwhatthelistenerwantedtohear.
When at last the final ting-a-ling-a-lingof the timer bell
rang andEnerson, whomoderatedthe debate, cameon to
say 'We'll be right back after this break,' myburping com-
panionseemedto letoutasigh ofrelief.
"Politics,politics,politics," he said. "It doesn'tmatter
anyhow."
He walkedoff, helpedby acane,mumblingandobviously
unimpressedby this, the first roundin thepoliticalsprint toa
seatin theUnitedStatesSenate.>real
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Misplaced judicial board-found safe and sound
andarguehispoints.That'sdedication.Thegreat judicialboardhunthas finallycome toahappyend
TheSpectator learned this week that there is indeeda judicialboard in
placeand functioning,althoughit hadfora whileescaped the noticeof the
ASSUofficer stipulated by the legalcode tohave the closest dealings with
it.
Evenbetter, there hasrecentlybeen anattempt to advertise the coming
elections fornewboard members. It's toobad, though, that thefliers first
put up around campus titled "Judicial Board" actually encouraged the
reader tofile for senateratherthanboardelections.
Nottoworry,mostof themhavesincebeentorndown.
Astoour concernthat officersreallydon'tcareabout the*board,it seems
we were soonproved wrongon that count as well. In fact, oneof ASSU
presidentJohnHeneghan'sacademic liaisonswasquicklydispatched tothe
Spectatorofficeafter lastweek'seditorialwasprintedtodiscuss thematter.
Stillmore impressive,hisfriendandfellow liaisonalsogotinvolved when
weaskedHeneghanforaletterstatinghisargumentwith theeditorial.This
liaison wasstillhard at workat4a.m.Tuesday,calling us tocompare facts
But the efforts of these volunteers, whose appointments have yet to be
passed by the senate, onlypoints out alargerproblem. What hasbeen the
roleofthepaidandformallyelectedASSUofficers inallofthis?
When Heneghan finally talked to The Spectator about the issue, he
stated that heshouldhavebeencontacted withquestionsabout theboard.
Heknew how manymembers wereon theboard.
If the Ist vice president, whoseresponsibility it is tokeep all files and
records of the judicial board and who is theonly executive officer em-
poweredin the legal code to callaninformal boardmeeting and represent
the ASSUinallrelated cases doesn't know whether the board exists,how
cananordinarystudentexpectto findout?
And if Heneghanknew the board existed, why didn't he tell Ist vice
presidentChrisClark?
Theknowledge that anentire agency of the student governmentcanbe
thateasilymisplacedisalittledisheartening.
Letters
King's holiday
TotheEditor
On Oct. 19, the U.S. Senatewillvote to
makeDr. MartinLuther King's birthday a
national holiday,Ihope. This is most im-
portant tome.
In 1968, the year Dr.King was assassin-
ated,Iwas teachingcompetentlyand com-
fortably at Bellarmine High School in
Tacoma.Ilooked forward tomanypositive
yearsintheclassroom,alifeofquiet prayer,
solidteaching,andscholarlyachievement.
ThenDr.King was shot.Ihad no allegi-
ancetohimorhis concerns.Myeducation in
privateschoolsandseminarieshaddivorced
me fromany experienceofblackconcern or
black pride.But the night he diedIunder-
went a sudden conversion, marking a 180
degreeturnforme.
Imetmanyblackpriestsandnunsover the
next'few years who described their conver-
sionashappeningat the same time andbeing
of the same quality.Icannot begin to des-
cribe or explain this conversion. It was
sudden andirreversible.Ihavebeenled toa
deeperfaith,hope,loveandcommitmentto
justicethroughthis conversion.
My wayhas not been easy. OftenIhave
mademistakes;many timesIhavebeenmis-
understoodand used.Inmy darkesthoursI
have rememberedsomewordsof Dr. King.
Or elseIhave seen his face so clearly andI
havebeen inspiredtokeepclose toGod and
keepworking.
TheSpectator
The Spectrum page ff itures staff edito-
rials and guest comr jntaries from its
readers.Allunsigned editorialsexpress the
opinion of The Spectator's editorialboard.
Signed editorialsandcommentariesare the
responsibility of the author and may not
represent Spectator opinion. Opinions ex-
pressedon thesepagesarenot necessarily
those of theuniversity or thestudent body.
Postmaster: Send address changes to
TheSpectator,12th Avenue andEastSpring
Street,Seattle,WA98122.
TheSpectator ispublishedeveryWednes-
day during the academic year, excluding
schoolholidays. Annualsubscriptions cost
$6, and second class postage is paid at
Seattle,Wash.
Editor,Kerry Godes;NewsEdKor,Michael
Gilbert; Editorial Page Editor,MelanieRoth;
PhotoEdttor.RichFassio;Feature/Entertain-
ment Editors, Frances Lujan, Crystal Kua;
Sports Editor, Mark Benvegnu;SeniorCopy
Editor, Carol Ryan; Copy Editor, Catherine
Lewis; Production Assistant, Danilo
Campos; Office Coordinator, Maybel
Sidoine; Reporters, Jerry Denier, Melissa
Elkins, Kathy Paulson, Brian Stanley, Mary
Whitney, Philip Devin, Zan Jeddy, Patrick
Sousa; Photographers, Kathy Hahler, Jeff
Robertson, Brain Rooney; Graphic Artists,
James Maier, Michael Parry; Business
Manager, BobShaw; Sales Manager,Rose
McDaid; Adviser, Gary Atkins; Moderator,
FrankCase,S.J.
Over the yearsIhavebeen told that King
was a troublemaker,a Communist, aTom.
He has been compared to Kennedy and
Ghandi.People have askedmeifKing was
forblackpeopleonlyor forallpeople.
All these questions, honestly, are mean-
ingless to me.If it were not for himI,asI
look at my past lifenow, could have lived
anddied incomfortablematerialand spirit-
ualmediocrity.
Icelebratetheinstitution of this national
holiday.Ithink of allthe freedom fighters
whowereChristianbeforeKing — Sojourn-
er Truth, Frederick Douglass, Mary
McCloudBethune,countlessunknown and
hiddenpeople who enduredand died out of
love for their people and their God,andI
say, "Thank you. Finally one Afro-
American person has been rewarded for
" hfroicachievement."Finally.
Dr. King ismore than a nationalhero to
me. Throughhis wordsand lifeIhavebeen
spirituallychanged.Mygratitudeis eternal.
OnealMcGowan.S.J.
Altered article
To theEditor
Inregards to mycolumnentitled"Watt's
Controversial Words Indicative of
Policies,"printedin theWednesday,Oct. 12
edition of The Spectator, alterations were
made in and one comment added to my
Pundit Tinion
originalarticle,modificationswhichsignifi-
cantlychangedtheintentoftheessayand,to
a lesserdegree,thearticle'stone.
My originalcomposition was writtenand
submittedbefore Mr. Watt's resignation.
Due to extenuating circumstances, Iwas
unable to be reached when the editor "up-
dated" thearticle,soas to takeinto account
Mr.Watt'sresignation.Consequently, with-
out my knowledge,someof the verbs were
changedto their past tense, and the remark
"right uptohislastmiserabledaysinoffice"
was added, to acknowledge Mr. Watt's
resignation.
Under the circumstances, the articlemay
have appeared to be rubbing salt into Mr.
Watt's wounds, an intent which was not
mine; ratherr-my tnterTlioh was to critique
Mr. Watt'spolicies,assuming he was stillin
office.
JohnSchaff
Politicalcolumnist
S.U. temperance
To theEditor
ThearticlebyMelanieRoth,Oct. 12, was
bothwellwrittenand informativeregarding
students' alcohol use.Stricter enforcement
of the 1982 policy and closer I.D. checking
wascertainly needed.
Of course, it has always been true that
thoseunder-agestudents who want todrink
will find some way to do this. But it is not
by Danilo Campos
good for ourimage as aChristianuniversity
whenoff-dutySeattlepolicerefuse to work
as securityguardsat ASSUevents. After all,
temperance is one of the four great moral
virtues; if it is not practiced by most stu-
dents, at least, then this university is in
trouble.
EveryChristianuniversity shouldcertain-
lyupholdtheancientmaxim:"Menssanain
corporesano"
— A sound mindis asound
body. We do notneedto add to the present
number of one million alcoholic teenagers
and a half-million more with growing
problems.
BillyPrasch,S.J.
-
CommunityServices
Judicial board
To theEditor:
Iwouldmerely like toclarify a few points
raisedinlast week'seditorialcolumn
Presently four of the five seats on the
judicial boardare filled. According to the
legalcode it is only necessary to have three
memberspresent todecidea case. Therefore
under the current administration, which
does care and is concerned, the judicial
board has always been functional and
actually couldcontinueto function ifit losta
member.Shoulda disputearise ineither the
senate or judicial board fall elections, the
present judicial boardis more thancapable
ofdeciding thecase.
JohnHeneghan
ASSU president
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Iraq v. Iran: Expanding war could threaten oil supply
"Few places on earth match the Middle
Eastasafocus ofstoryandlegend oras a
strategic crossroads. Its history stretches
back thousandsofyears.Notonly dynasties
butcivilizationshaverisen andfallen there.
Windsstillcarvetheagelessdesertas theydid
milleniaago, and bones still whiten in the
sun.
"—
RichardNixon.
In the years following World War II the
winds of the Middle East have acquired a
sharper bite. Political instability and
upheaval have simmered, subsided, and
eruptednumerous times incountries of this
region. At thepresent theLebanoncease-fire
and the PersianGulf war betweenIraq and
Iran hasgrowntogreaterdimensions.What
has mostly been a ground war in the three
yearssince its inception,now with all likeli-
hood will becomean air war. France has
recently sold five of its SuperEtendard war
planes, capable of carrying the deadly
Exocetmissiles, toIraq.
Inresponse to this, Iran has threatenedto
blockadethePersianGulfanddestroy theoil
facilitiesof those nations in the region sup-
portingIraqif theFrenchplanesareusedby
IraqtodestroyIranianoilfacilities.Iranhas
warned Saudi Arabia and the other Arab
nations of the region that their oil will not
pass through the Straits of Hormuzif the
Iraqi'sattack theIranianoilfacilities.
Thisneweruptionofaggression isoverthe
same planes and missiles that the Argentin-
Armand
LaPointe
Political
Columnist
iansused against the Britishin theFalklands
chapter of history. If you will recall, the
Argentinians destroyed the British vessels
with the deadly Exocet missiles. Now the
Iraqis havean opportunity to do the same,
except onoilfacilitiesinsteadofships.
The questiongoingthroughmanymindsis
whetheror not the Iraqiswouldactuallyuse
the French planes to destroy Iranian oil
facilities. Some officials in the Reagan
administrationbelieve that the Iraqis have
no such plans for the new toys. This is
probablytrue.Iraq ismorethan likelyusing
the planesto acquiresome diplomaticlever-
age.
Many Arab diplomatic observersbelieve
Iraq is "deliberatelyfanning the threatof a
wider war" in order to get Western and
regional countries to pressure Iran into
negotiationsaimedatending thewar.
The Western countries along with some
Arabstateswillprojably increasethe useof
secretdiplomacy.
TheWest gets 20percentof itsoilfromthe
Persian Gulf. Between 8 and 9 million
barrelsofoilareshippedthrough theStraits
ofHormuzeveryday. Of this 8 to9 million
approximately5 percent is imported to the
UnitedStates, 40percent to WesternEurope
andsome62 percent to Japan.If thestraits
areclosed,it is relativelyeasy toseefrom the
figuresalonehow theoilstorage wouldhurt
the industrialized countries of the West,
whichareheavily dependentonoil.
We wouldnot feel the immediateeffects
of the stoppageif it didoccur. The United
Stateshasa90-day strategicreserveofoil, as
doBritainand Japan. Alongwith this there
is a month's supply on ships at sea at any
given instant. Thus, it would be awhile
beforewe felt the fullimpactofastoppage.
This does not mean that we, along with
others, should not have some contingency
plans in the workings. At the present, the
U.S. carrier task force, led by the aircraft
carrier"Ranger"is intheareaalongwiththe
U.S.S. pocket aircraft carrier "Tarawa"
accompanied by its escort ships with 2000
marines.TheBritish also have a task force
ledby thecarrier
"
Invincible.
"
Notonlyis the West takingaction but the
regional countries are as well. The Gulf
Corporation Counsel — Saudi Arabia,
Kuwait,Bagrain, theUnitedArabEmirates,
Qatar, and Oman are coordinating their
effortsonaplan fordefense.
Nomilitaryactionshouldbe takenagainst
Iran.The UnitedStatesandBritish Armada
arethere forthepurposeof escorting tankers
into and out of the gulf in case Inn does
carryout itsthreat.
With all this occuring,Iamsurprised the
Soviet Union hasn't taken some kind of
action.They supply Iraq with someof their
MIG fighters and a few other trinkets but
thatis aboutit. By the time this isprintedI
am sure the Soviets will have taken some
kind ofaction.ThePersian Gulf is right on
theirbackdoorandthey'vealways wanteda
warm water port down in that region. So
who knows, maybe they will put some
politicalpressure onIran tostopthe warand
negotiate.
With all this in mind, Iran would be
foolish to implement its threats. It would
hurt its ownpeoplemore thananyoneelse.
Itsoilexportsofsome2millionbarrelsaday
would halt and this would strangle its
economy.Plus evenif it doesgo ahead and
destroy other neighboringArab oil facilities
while also blockading the gulf, its navy,
composedof threedestroyers, four frigates,
and10 fast patrolboatswouldmost likelybe
newadditionstoDavy Jones'Locker.
New teaching methods benefit learning disabled
Learning disabilities occur in bright,
creative,capablehuman beings.They have
dreamsand struggles and potential. It is the
task ofeducatorstounderstandthe implica-
tionsanddevelopthatpotential.
All learners have preferred, pervasive
styles oflearning.Peoplewhohave learning
disabilities have difficulty perceiving and
processing information in the traditional
"instructional"modalities.
By definition, an individual'witha learn-
ing disabilityhas averageor above average
intelligence.The greatest handicapis often
barrierspresented by the attitudesand mis-
conceptions of educators and fellow
students.
Students with learning disabilities are
entering institutionsofhigher education in
increasingnumbers.One study estimates16
million adults are potentialcandidates for
post-secondary education. Some have
already graduated from S.U. Others have
beenacceptedorhaveapplied.
Somefaculty memberswillingly assiststu-
dents withnecessary modifications.Others
are resistant toallowingany deviationfrom
the traditional standards for students with
academic disabilities. Often these are the
same individualswho areverycooperativeif
thediagnoseddisabilityisphysically visable.
Accommodationsforaperceptualimpair-
ment is similar to needs of the visually
impaired.It is criticalthat thecampuscom-
munity become aware of some basic
premises regarding students with learning
disabilities(LD).
Awarenessnecessitatesunderstanding the
definitionoflearning disability, thediversity
ofpossibledysfunction,theobstacles forthe
studentinachievingsuccess, andthe poten-
tialmethodsofaccommodationsin theclass-
room.
LD is a population involving large num-
bers of adults who have been underserved
untilpriorityfor improvedservices wasman-
dated by government regulations.There is
an officialdefinitionin the regulations,but
the NationalJoint Committeeon Learning
Disabilitieshassuggestedadoptionofamore
clear andconcisedefinition:
"Learning Disabilities is a generic term
thatrefers toahetrogeneousgroupofdis-
ordersmanifestedby significant difficul-
tiesin theacquisitionanduseof listening,
speaking, reading, writing, reasoning or
mathabilities.These disordersare intrin-
Marie
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sic to the individualand presumed to be
due to central nervous system dysfunc-
tion."
The students we are discussing have very
few characteristics in common. Learning
disabilitiescome in many forms, combina-
tions anddegreesof severity.Theseare fac-
torspeoplewithLDdoshare
Theyareintelligent:Even though asignifi-
cant discrepancy exists between the stu-
dent's indicated ability and his or her
achievement in specific academic areas,
learning is possible.It does require varied
strategiesinpresentingmaterialandmeasur-
ing achievement. Often the LD student
entering S.U. has developed incredible
copingmechanisms because his/her intelli-
gence is intact or even superior. They are
usuallydetermined,motivated,andawareof
the necessary extra effort required for
success inhighereducation.
Standardsneednot belowered:"Other-
wisequalified" is the legalese that gives all
personswithdisabilitiestheright toprogram
access.Thismeansthatifapersoniscapable
ofperforminga task,eventhough learningis
accomplishedby a sensory input other than
the traditionalone, heorshe must have the
opportunity to do so. Modifications are
meant to equalize, not patronize.Admisl
sion, behavior, and financial conditions
must bemet.
Information acquisition may take many
forms: Students who have difficulty with
written symbols may find it viable to use
readers, tapes or S.U.scomputerizedread-
ing machine.Students unable tocommuni-
cateinwritingcan indicate theircompetency
through oralexams,test proctors, or taped
exams. "Lecture deaf" may need adapta-
tions such as notetakersor visualaids. The
goalisacquisitionofknowledge.
Common"labels"include:" dyslexia — Severereadingproblems." dysgraphia — Severewritingproblems." dysphasia — Severeverbalproblems." dyscalculia — Severemathproblems.
Students inDr. Bonnie Denoon's special
(continuedonpageeleven)
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Concert highlights...
Diana Ross; classy lady singsmore than the blues
byCarldelmus
ThenameDiana Ross isusuallyassociated
withaclassy,emotional act filled withsongs
fromherdayswiththeSupremes.Whathap-
penedSunday night in the Coliseum turned
out to be a very commercial show spotted
withsongsshehasneverrecorded.
Thisisnot tosayIdidn't enjoy theexperi-
ence, in fact her act left me quite drained.
Beginning with "I'mComing Out" (quite
appropriate),Dianaenteredtheroundstage
in a silver "glitter" gown to the applause
ofthecrowdwhichdidnot stopallnight.
Diana Ross attracts a dressier, more
refined crowd, with men dressed in sports
coatsspeckled withanoccasional tux, while
the womenworehigh fashionedskirts and
dresses.
Theagesofpeoplesheattractedvariedlike
the songs she sang. A predominantlyadult
audiencebetween30-35 swayed throughher
medley ofhitsthatincluded
"
Lady Sings the
Blu«s" and
'
'StopintheNameofLove.
"
Tosaythat the lightingwas appropriateis
like saying Michael Jackson is a "good"
dancer.The very heartof the show was the
round stage beating with reds, purples and
yellows sequencedby blinkingandrotating
round lights. Diana's silver costumes took
on the colors of the stage, complementing
herappeal.
Theone weaknessofRoss' show was her
overuseofaudienceparticipation.Whileshe
has an exceptional ability to "work" a
crowd,calling allthechildrenup todanceon
stage to"Work Your Body" isgoingalittle
overboard.It wasalsoquiteamusing to see
self-proclaimed musclemen strutting their
stuff to"Muscles."
However, when a 12-year-old came on
stage and
"
moonwalked"toDiana's version
of "Beat It," the whole Coliseum rocked
withclappingandyelling.Thekidwashot!
not!
Ross' rendition of "Mahogany" and
"Reach Out and Touch" set the mellow
mood for the firsthalf oftheevening. Later
"Maniac," "Beat It," and "You Can't
Hurry Love" set a much quicker paced
secondhalf.
I left the concert feelinga littleempty,
sinceshe'didn'tsing her latest hit,"Piecesof
Ice,"but overallIhad the impression that
Diana Ross is a classy lady who keeps her
poise.
Apply at the Spectator, Chieftain basement
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It's no mistake fans were rockin'
with the men from down under
byCrystalKua
Inthelast two weeks,theconcertcircuitin
the Puget Sound areahas been invaded by
superstars with rock-n-roll roots from the
samecountry — Australia.
"Aussies" recentlyin theSeattle/Tacoma
area have included Rick Springfield,
AC/DC, theLittleRiverBandand thelatest
arrivalfromdownunder,Menat Work.
Men at Work and theTexas-basedgroup
Stevie Ray Vaughan and Double Trouble
rockedtheSeattleCenterArenainasold-out
concertonOct.12.
Each memberof Men at Work handled
their instruments like truemasters andsang
withctisp,clear vocals.Their act hadenough
joking around and gimmicks that the fans
were hooked from beginning to end. The
performanceseemedflawless.
In the eyes andearsof conservative-look-
ingpeopledressedin suits,screaming teeny-
boppers, new waverockersandlong-haired
hippies, Men at Work coulddo no wrong,
exceptformaybea wisecrackabout the Aus-
tralianswinning the Americas Cup inyacht-
ing(thecrowdjokinglybooedandhissed).
Thebandhadits fans energetically stand-
ing,dancingand singing to astring ofhits
fromboththe "Business AsUsual"andthe
more recent "Cargo" albums. The group
combinedalittlebitofrock,reggae,andnew
wavewhichdelightedtheaudience.
ColinHay,composerandlead singer, was
likeachoirdirectorasheled thecrowdin the
chorusesof "DownUnder" and "WhoCan
ItBeNow?" Hay alsohighlightedhisguitar
skillsin theopening song,"Overkill.
"
Hay'sprivatefanclubstood about20 feet
from the stage, flashing an "I love Colin"
sign.Herespondedby throwingkisses tohis
dedicatedadmirers.
Greg Ham, Men at Work's jack-of-all-
trades,showedoffhismusicalcapabilitiesby
playing the keyboards, flute, saxophones
andeventhecowbell.
Ham is, ashis namesuggests, aham! His
clowningaround, "gettingdown," and silly
smile, along with Hay's emceeing talents,
werekey factorsin turning theconcert intoa
first-rateshow.
Hamworea whitedoctor'scoat,a purple
beaniecap withawhitepropelleron topand
instant buck teeth while portraying the
kooky and paranoidDr. Heckyll from the
tune "Dr.HeckyllandMr.Jive."
Fancy guitar playing byRonStrykert, the
timidcomposer andleadguitarist,provided
the audience with a unique pickin' and
strummin' sound in the songs "It's a Mis-
take"and the finale, "BeGoodJohnny."
Thoughnot asoutgoingasHay andHamon
stage, Strykert's strength lies inhis musical
abilityas aguitarist.
Bassist John Rees and drummer Jerry
Speiserhadthecrowdgroovingduring their
impressive solos in the early part of the
encore.
As receptive as the audiencewas towards
Menat Work, it seemed this was the wrong
crowdforopeningact,StevieRay Vaughan.
Vaughan's expertisedeliveringrock-n-roll
bluesinstrumentals onhismany guitarsand
his excellent showmanship werenot enough
towin thecrowd.
Vaughan had to endure the audience's
rudeness when they threw things (Vaughan
successfully ducked each item) and booed
him toget offthe stage.
Even though Vaughan wasa misfitin this
audience,hedefinitely isworthwatching for
in therock scene, andmay havehis own fol-
lowerssomeday.
Publicityphoto
Men at Work members include (from top to bottom) John Rees, RonStrykert,
JerrySpeiser,ColinHayand GregHam.
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rFaculty arts
series begins
The finearts department willpresent
their first faculty concert featuring Pa-
triciaBowmanandCassandra Carr in a
pianoduet on Friday,Oct. 21 in Cam-
pion chapelat 8 p.m. This concert inau-
gurates the newFacultyArtist Series for
thisyear.
Their program will feature Mendels-
shon's "Allegro Brillante;" Mozart's
"Fantasy F Minor;" "Variation on a
Theme by Robert Schumann" by
Brahms; Franz Schubert's "Divertisse-
ment a laHongroise;"and "Hungarian
Dances."
Bowman and Carr, both S.U.s fine
arts music faculty, began their partner-
ship in 1975 primarily as duo-pianists
(twopianos,fourhands). Sincethen they
have expanded their performing reper-
toiretoinclude thevariedliteratureavail-
able to duettist(one piano, four hands).
Theyperform regularlyin theNorthwest
insolorecitalsandwithanorchestra.
Bowman's educational background
started with training on the East Coast
and also includes study of liberalarts at
PhotocourtesyofFineArtsDepartment
Cassandra Carr, left, and Patricia
Bowman, right will highlight the
beginning of the Faculty Arts
Series.
StanfordUniversity. Her musical men-
tors includeIreneGlasford and Patricia
Balogh.
Carrreceivedherearlymusicaltraining
at thePacific ConservatoryinSanFran-
cisco,andlaterpursuedstudiesatseveral
other universities.Her graduate studies
have been at the University of Washing-
ton, where she is finishing her doctoral
dissertationonBeethoven.
Dazzling special effects
saves Brainstorm'splot
Themovie"Brainstorm
"
isamagicaltour
of what technologycould be headed for in
thenear future.
The dazzlingspecialeffects and gorgeous
cinematographymadeup for theemptyplot
andundevelopedcharacters.
Credit for the unusual special effects
should go to Douglas Trumbull, director,
who alsodid specialeffects for "Close En-
counters of the Third Kind" and "Star
Trek."
The movie was based on a space-aged
"helmet." which lookedlikea Sony Walk-
manheadphonewithout theearmuffs. This
devicehadtheability tosimulateany experi-
ence, includinghang-gliding,riding aroller
coaster,surfing,andeatingwithoutactually
eatingcomplete with theexperienceofsight,
sound, touch, taste and smell. Thehelmet
evensimulatedthe frightful experienceof a
heartattack
Thetwo scientists whodevelopedthehel-
met. Dr. Michael Brace (Christopher
Walken) andDr. Lillian Reynolds (Louise
Fletcher), weretrying toperfect their inven-
tion,whentheirboss(CliffRobertson) sawa
waytocommercializeandevenmilitarizethe
device,againstthe twodoctor'swishes.
The lateNatalie Wood, whoseportrayal
ofKarenBrace becamea muchsmaller role
thanexpected,wasDr.Brace'swifeandshe
helpedherhusbandconductexperimentson
the helmut. "Brainstorm"was the moviein
whichWooddiedbeforeitscompletion.
Those who have a love for computers,
robotics, electronics, or other wondersof
science should be fascinated with "Brain-
storm,"Mitgoesbeyond the imaginationin
itsdisplayof futuretechnology.
"Brainstorm" is currently playingat the
Coliseum Theater on sth and Pike. Rated
PG.
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1) OneThingLeads toAnother
2) Kingoff Pain
3) IslandintheStream
4)True
5) AllNightLong
6) Telefone
7) MakingLoveOutof NothingatAll
8) SuddenlyLastSummer
9) BigLog
10) Say,Say,Say
TheFixx
Police
KennyRogers&DollyParton
SpandauBallet
Lionel Ritchie
SheenaEaston
AirSupply
TheMotels
Robert Plant
PaulMcCartney&■
Michael Jackson
Health is in at Yogurt Stand
byMaybelSidoine
After five weeksofconsumingdietsrichin
cholesterol,it's timefor ashifttoagenerous
andnutritiousmeanatthe YogurtStand.
Locatedat 1205Madison,twoblocks west
of the Liberal Arts building, the Yogurt
Stand has an outdoor patio with round
granite tables surrounded by fall flowers.
The first thing seen whenentering is ablack-
boardwith theday'sspecial,"Turkey Sand-
wichandCreoleChickenGumbo.
"
The inside looks like a summer cabin,
wheremacrame wallhangings, weaved bas-
kets,andasmallbroomdeck thewhitewalls.
Varnished woodtables attached to the wall
havediminutiveflowerarrangements.
From 12 to 1:30 p.m. peoplestanding in
long linesorder andpay for the meals "to
go"or"tostay.
''
Orderstakesfiveminutes,
timethatcan be spent listening toa friend,
to the background music or reading the
cleverlypresentedmenu, whichincludes the
history of yogurt, and its qualities of
enhancingbeautyandlong life.
However, reading takes a while when
doctors,nurses, businesspeople,S.U. staff
and classmates pass by with their steamy
sandwichesandsoups.
A $2.35 "healthy" sandwich does not
emitany warmaromabutisnicelypackaged
in paper layingon a straw dish, and com-
bines fresh, ripe avocade with alfalfa
sprouts, finely chopped tomatoand mayon-
naiseon wholewheatbran.Alsoon thecold
sideis a $2.60 thinly sliced,peppered turkey
pastramiona wholewheatbun withmayon-
naise, dijon mustard, and topped with
tomatoandSwisscheese.
graphic by Danilo Campos
Inadditionto these low-cholesterol,high-
fiber, protein meals, the restaurant offers
yogurt in five forms and 21 flavors. This
thick, semi-solidfood made frommilk fer-
mentedbyabacteriacomesas dressing,soft
frozen, pie,burgers andshakes. The yogurt
coneandthe yogaburger cost65 cents,aslice
of pie 75 cents. The shakes at $1.65 come
underenticing labelssuch asnectar (acom-
bination of raspberry yogurt and papaya
juice),passion(strawberryyogurtandcoco-
nut juice), andsoon.
The Yogurt Stand is open Monday
throughFriday from9a.m. to6p.m.
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United Way Campaignseeks employee donations
byChrisClements
The S.U.United Way Campaignhad its
annualkick-off breakfast inThe1981Room
Oct. 13. The breakfastbegan a two-week
campaign in which S.U. employees are
encouragedtodonatemoney toUnitedWay.
United Way is anon-profit organization
designed to take donations to help many
other non-profit organizations that are
under its "umbrella."
ThebreakfastbroughtinmanyS.U. staff
and faculty membersas wellasUnited Way
graphic by MichaelParry
representativeEugene Young. Young is an
engineeratBoeingCo.whoworksacoupleof
months per year for United Way.
Inabriefspeech,Youngnotedthepurpose
ofUnitedWay is"tofocusonthose(whoare)
needy in our community." He refers to
United Way as anefficient,effective wayof
addressing these needs.
Youngalso gave a brief status reporton
this year's campaign, saying, "We (The
UnitedWay) arealready$3million aheadof
thissametimelastyear."Theoverallgoalfor
1983 is $23.5 million.
UnitedWayaids 119 agenciesinKingCo.
including the OperationalEmergency Cen-
ter,NorthwestTreatmentCenter,Boy'sand
Girl'sClubs,Catholic Community Services,
Catholic YouthOrganization,andCAPRI,
anorganizationdesigned tohelp stroke and
heart attack victims return to goodhealth.
Capriis runatS.U.sConnolly Center and
has its headquartersat Campion Tower.
Of allthe donations collected by United
Way, 90 percentgoes to the various organ-
izations whileonly10percent isreturned to
the maintenanceof the annual campaign.
OftheS.U.donations,however,none are
given to the Y.W.C.A., Planned Parent-
hood,or any other organizationsinvolved
with the issue of allowing abortion.
Many donations are received each year
from 118 private schools, of whichS.U. is
rankedNo.1incontributions.
The S.U. branch of the United Way
Campaign is headed by co-chairpersons
AndyThon,S.J., assistantvicepresident for
studentlifeandSaraHull,directorofcareer
planning and placement.
This year, the primary goalof the S.U.
Campaignis"emphasizingthepercentageof
participation,
''
saidThon.
'
'Wearetrying to
get 50 percentof our employees to make a
contribution."
In 1982, 37 percent of the employees at
S.U.donated, which waslower than the 41
percentin1981.Thonsaidthegoalisnot the
size of the contributions but rather the
number of contributions.
Eachyear,theco-chairpersonsobtainalist
ofpeople whohave made donations in the
past and are willing to donate their time.
They receivepledgepacketsandareassigned
to get donations from their own depart-
ments, keeping the campaign "On a more
personal basis," said Tnon. "Employees
may also specify where they wish their
donations to go," he added.
Sara Hullechoed Thon's ideas about the
campaign.Hullsees thecampaign as "S.U.
employees sharing their good fortune to
target a cause and giveagift to it."
The UnitedWay Campaign at S.U. ends
Oct. 28.
Bob Jarmick resigns to
byCatherineLewis
BobJarmickresignedas assistantdirector
of Career Planning and Placement last
Friday andsaidheis
''gladtobeleaving with
agood tasteineveryone'smouth.
''
Heconsiders thepast five yearsat S.U. a
positive experience and said he will miss
career planning and placement's staff.
"Workingintheofficehasbeenmorethana
job forme, it wasthecommitmenttopeople
that wassatisfying.
''
"We'll really miss his gentle sense of
humor and calming influence when things
got hectic," saidTheresaScott, recruitment
coordinator.
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Scottsaid replacingJarmick willnot bean
easy task. "Bob was dedicated to students
and didhis best to give them the direction
theyneeded."
Jarmicksaid heis anxiousto start his job
as vocational rehabilitatorat Career Coun-
selingInc. inBurien. "I'm convinced there
willbegreatpossibilitiesforexpansionofmy
ownpractice."
Jarmick willalso be a consultant to Sue
Bertino,Career Counseling's director, who
he says is known nationally for her career
testingknowledgeand hopestobenefit from
hervast experiencein thefield.
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help injured workers
Jarmick's responsibilities will include
referringworkers whohavebeeninjuredon
the job to agencies where they can be
retrained in another occupation. "We will
give peoplethe directionthey need so they
cangetbackon theirfeet,"hesaid.
Jarmick considers Project A.S.K.
(AlumniSharingKnowledge),ashisbiggest
accomplishment whileat S.U. "We started
with nothing and now we have over 250
alumni participating in the program," he
said.
Project A.S.K.isa programwhichenables
S.U. students to receive first-hand career
informationandadvicefromalumni.
Last week hesent out anextensivelist toall
faculty membersofalumni who are willing
to speak about their particular careers. "I
would like to encourage all instructors to
take advantage of the list, that's what it's
for,"hesaid.
According to Scott the office is looking
for someone withexperiencein dealing with
both localand national businesses. "They
need tohave connectionswith the 'Ma and
pa' businesses and big corporations like
IBM,"shesaid.
Careerplanningand placementhasnotyet
filledJarmick*s positionand willcontinueto
takeapplicationsuntilthe first part ofnext
week.
TheU.S.Navy's firstpractical torpedo
waspropelled andstabilized
by a flywheel.
In1880, it cost UncleSamabout $900.
Today's torpedoes can climb, dive, circle, and yes, run in a straight line. They have
sophisticated propulsion systems, andeachcarries a computer whichcouldcompete with
some of industry's largest mainframes.
At the Naval Undersea Warfare Engineering Station, we test, evaluate, and maintain
torpedoes and a host of other sophisticated undersea weapons and controlsystems. We
needmotivatedElectronic Engineers,MechanicalEngineers,and ComputerScientists.
We offer competitive compensation, excellent benefits, andthestability ofa FederalCivil
Service Career ina ruralenvironment just a stone's throw from fishing, hunting, skiing,
and Seattle's fine metropolitan atmosphere. A few positions are also available in San
DiegoandHawaii.
Ifyou're looking for a challengingopportunity to work at the leadingedgeofstate-of-the-
art, we're lookingfor you.
NAVAL UNDERSEA WARFARE
ENGINEERING STATION
CODE 0614
Keyport, Washington 98345
SIGN-UP AT YOUHPLACEMENT OFFICE
AnEqualOpportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer
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LECTURES
Host of speakers
set for October
David Weiss, the 1983 greater Seattle
B'nai B'rith scholar-in-residence, will
speak on"Science andReligion"inBar-
man401nextWednesdayatnoon.
Currently professor and chairman of
the department of immunology at the
Lautengerg Center for Generaland Tu-
mor Immunology,Hebrew University,
Jerusalem, Israel, Weiss willappearina
seriesofpubliclectures sponsoredby the
B'naiB'rithCommunityServiceFounda-
tionthroughOct. 30.
Born in Vienna, Austria, Weiss re-
ceivedhisbachelors degree fromYeshiva
University, BrooklynCollege,NewYork
and his doctoral degrees from Rutgers
University in New Jersey, and Oxford
University inEngland.
Arenownedscholarin the fieldofcan-
cer research, he has also lectured and
written extensively on Jewish topics
throughout theworld.
John Verhaar, S.J., visitingprofessor
of philosophy at Gonzaga University,
will be speaking on "Subjectivity"
Thursday, Oct. 20 at 8 p.m. in Barman
auditorium.
Verhaar, who is from Holland, will
concentrate onwhathecallsthe "various
possible symbols of human identity,"
specifically the ego and soul. Tracing
theirhistorythroughDescartes,Kantand
Fichte, hewilldiscuss the"self-defeating"
interpretation of ego, as well as the
"emptiness" of the Freudian ego and
Oriental attitudes toward the "ego-less
self."
JohnMcCarthy,associateprofessorof McCarthy received hisdoctoratefrom
history atFordhamUniversity,willbeon ColumbiaUniversity, wherehe wasalsoa
campus Thursday, Oct. 20 to presenta WeaverFellow.Heisthe foundingeditor
lectureon"ChestertonandBelloc"in the of TheNew IndividualistReview,and is
Lemieuxlibrary auditoriumat 2:30p.m. currently doingresearchon thehistoryof
Admissionisfree. theIrishfreestategovernment.
irobesCoalition
peace question ,
emphasizes individual
Coalition for Human Concernis a group
ofstudents and facultyconcernedwithissues
of justice with an educational emphasis,
according toJenniferKelly,groupmember.'
'Weareapositivegroupconcernedabout
individuals,"Kellysaid, adding this year's
themewillbe"whatpeacemeans.
''
The group consists of six or seven core
members who form a collective group in
whicheachmember is responsiblefor group
decisionsandactivities,shesaid.
"The numbersare never very large, but
we'reactive,"Kelly said."Peoplehavemis-
takenusforamuchlargergroup.
''
In addition to the usual group activities
like putting on a quarterly mini-retreat,
sponsoringspeakers and occasionallypub-
lishingthenewsletter"Potlatch," thegroup
willbe workingthis quartertosponsoraTar-
getSeattleinformation dayoncampus.
Also in theplanningstages areeducation
forums on Initiative28, which calls for an
end to U.S military intervention inCentral
America,and the recent legislationlinking
students' financial aid eligibilityto compli-
ancewithdraftregistration.
The large issue of peace can be intimi-
datingand frighteningtopeople,Kellysaid,
so the group willplace specialemphasis on
theroles individualscanplay. "Peopleoften
think, 'I'mjustone person;I'm toosmall to
make a difference.' Instead we want to
spreadthemessage,'IfI'vechangedmyself,
I'vechanged theworld.
'''
If individuals decide to activelypursuean
issue upon researching it, Kelly said the
group can direct them to the proper chan-
nels. But she added, "It's not necessarily
whatthey do,but thattheyareaware.
''
Coalition for Human Concern meets
everyFridayatnoonintheCampusMinistry
office.Formoreinformation,contactTerrie
Wardat 626-5900.
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thisOutwardBound course, * ;<
ytHiTO wciUnti tooeaditrer©nt person.
Outward Boundismore thana Haniinthere! OutwardBound.DeptCH.,.. . , (Uiwlfnr mumInfarmatlnii- 384FieldPointRd.tripofhighadventure. SenaTor ore i o lion: Greenwich, CT06830
Itfc discoveringyoursett Phone tollfree(800) 243-8520
Learningthatyou'rebetter than Name Noexperiencenecessary. , OutwardBoundadmits studentsofanyyou thinkyouare. sex,race,colorand nationalorethnic
And findingouthow towork Street origin.We areanonprofitorganization'.
.^. .. Scholarshipsavailable.with others.
Comejoinusona3-weektrip city state ziP
ofexcitementandself-challenge. —
Youmaycomeback abetter Sch
° o1
vou Check thecourses that interestyou:
Canoeing Desert aC-*^*q
Whitewater
Expeditions _ XJ^Eg^
RafUng _ wilderness fMPS&toOutW^rd BoimH
Sailing
— Backpacking — S-S*f^ The course that neveren.ds
Cycling — Mountaineering
Wanted
delivery
persons
Drivers needed
Immediately!
Flexible night-time
hours. Mustbeableto work
weekends.
If you're18 or over
andhaveyourowncar,
withinsurance, apply
inpersonbetween2:30p.m.
and4:30p.m.at:
Northend
732035thN.E.
220845thSt.
11754 15th Ave.N.E.
5026University Way N.E.
10023HolmanRd.N.W.
CapitolHill
128BroadwayE.
West Seattle
751435thS.W.
3239CaliforniaAve. S.W.
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Colleen Benzinger,student coordinator for Campus Ministry's Reach
Outprogram.
Honors director
(continued frompageone)
has receivedto serve on committees, which
bothmakehimfeel likeanactivememberof
the campus community and allow him to
applyhispersonalinterests.
His work on the peace studies committee
integrateshisconcernfor socialjustice witha
group attempting to form curriculum for
classes on peaceissues.He alsoencourages
hishonorsstudentstoget involvedinservice
programsby raising issues in classand post-
ing lists of campus ministry's volunteer
needs."It gives themrealproblemsto bring
back toclass,"hesaid.
His own social consciousness became
heightenedwhenhe workedinan inner-city
parish while doing graduate work in
Toronto.The city plannedto runa freeway
through the middleofhis parish area, but
once community members organized to
oppose construction, the project was
stopped.
Leighsaid aproblem common to people
involved insocial justiceis frustration with
the slow progressand few concrete results.
"The issues are so large and the change so
slow,it'seasytogetburied,"hesaid.
The feeling ofbeingburiedalso happens
to honors students when finances become
tight, so Leigh will try to get more support
for honors scholarships. He explained
increasedaid willalso continue the flow of
academic achievers into the program,
students whose numbers are decreasing
nationwide.
InSeattle the Baker Hotel Is
THEBEST-KEPT SECRET
INTHEPACIFIC NORTHWEST
Thai's The Baker ApartmentHotel
—
from California to Oregon
—
Washington toAlaska,knowledgeabletravelersareon to the Inn" Place
ToStay!TheBaker ApartmentHotel TheBaker has fully furnishedone-
bedroom apartments (linens, kitchenettes, color TV and telephone
Included) Inaquiet,historic neighborhood.Theaters, museums,parks,
fine restaurants, supermarkets,a post office and a variety of small
specialty shops are allwithin walkingdistance.
Baker Apartinrnt IliXrl
1121 BroadwayEast
Seattle. WA 98102
Reservations:
12061323 5909
1206)365 8615
Volunteering helps to exercise faith
says Reach Out student coordinator
Colleen Benzinger, student coordinator
forCampusMinistry'sReachOutprograms,
says she feels volunteering is a good way for
people to exercise their faith, doing some-
thing for thegoodof it andnot tosatisfyan
ulteriormotive.
A third-year sociologymajor, Benzinger
has servedas studentcoordinatorsince last
January.She was firstattractedto thework-
study position, she said, because "Ireally
likeserving people.Iseethe needsandIlike
todo whatlean."
ReachOut volunteershave theopportun-
ity toserve in a varietyof ways,she added,
and whenstudentscometoher they oftensay
they want to volunteerbut don'tknow what
they wanttodo.
That's when her role as volunteer co-
ordinator goes into action. "Volunteering
helps students in that it'sa growing experi-
ence for them," she said. "You're learning
somethingnomatter what."
Benzingersaidthat growingup inBremer-
ton shewasnotexposedtomany oftheneeds
she has foundin thecity."Youjust don'tsee
thepoor orthepeoplein thestreets.
''
When she was first exposed to the pro-
blems of the poor and disabled, she said,
"somethingreally struckmeand Ithought I
couldbesomehelp.
''
Approximately200 studentsparticipatein
Reach Out programs each year, estimates
Terrie Ward,campus minister.Ward added
that the programis founded on the convic-
tion that "people make a difference in
another'slifejustby theirpresence."
Reach Out began nearly four years ago
whenWard firstarrivedat S.U. Since then,
shehasplayed a large partin deciding what
activities the volunteers will participate in
throughtheprogram.
Benzinger currently coordinates volun-
teers for such services as the Catholic
WorkerKitchen,inwhichstudentshelp pre-
pareandservemealsto low-incomefamilies,
singlewomenandchildren.
OtherservicesincludePrisonAwareness,
whichallowsmenservinglifesentencesin the
Monroe Reformatory to maintain contact
with theoutside woildthrough monthly dis-
cussiongroups. The volunteer'snext trip to
theprisonisscheduledfor tomorrow.
Anewservicecalled"TalkTimes"should
beinplace soon,Ward said,and willallow
Asian refugees to practicespeaking English
while giving the American volunteers the
opportunityto learn moreabout othercul-
turesthroughtheexchanges.
Volunteersarealso welcome tohelpout at
a number of charitable institutions and
public-runhostelsandkitchens.
Included in this description are the Pro-
vidence Hospital House, a temporary
residence for single women with children;
the Morrison Hotel, which primarilypro-
videsaresting placefortransientsduring the
night, but also has rentals for low-income
tenants;ProvidenceHospitaladult day care
center; Crista senior community center;
Catholic Community Services chore
ministry; Restorative Care Center nursing
home;St. James' kitchenkid programand
ColumbiaClubofSeattle.
INFORMATIONRESOURCE ASSISTANT
(WORK-STUDY) for Cancer Information
Service at Fred Hutchinson Cancer Re-
search Center (walk or bike from S.U.).
Assist with pamphlets and hotline. 10
hours/week.Will trainforphoneworkand
microcomputer.Requires maturity, excel-
lent organization.Prefer pre-med, health
background. Call Jean today. 1-800-4-
CANCER.
NEWSPAPER DELIVERY PERSON want
edin the earlya.m.hours. Mustbe 18 and
have car and insurance. If interested
contactBobatUSATodayat882-3324.
PRE-MED STUDENTS:Gain unique view
of patient's worldby training for phone
workwith the CancerInformationService
at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research
Center. Walk/bike from S.U. State-wide,
toll-freehotlinerequiresmatureindividuals
to committo 4 hours/week. Training be-
ginsOct.19.CallJean,1-800-4-CANCER.
FOR RENT: PRIVATE BEDROOM IN A
BEAUTIFUL oldNorth Seattle home with
fireplace, study, dining room, large
kitchen, and washer/dryer.Homewill be
shared by 2 or 3 other female college stu-
dents.Utility bills willbe divided among
tenants. Available early October; rent
$150.00 per month. Mature, responsible
femalesonly. Phoneevenings: 362-1028 or
364-0459. Morning Transportationto S.U.
negotiable.
HALF-TIME POSITION working with the
emotionally disturbed, pre-school child-
ren. Salary $150 per/month plus part
tuition.Excellent training and experience.
Contact Joanne Estacio at Seattle Mental
HealthInstitute.Phone:281-4300. Ex335.
TYPEWRITER ADLER SATELITE PORT-
ABLE, electric with scientific keyboard,
$250, 881-1880,evenings.
JOB OPENING: Assist manager in ticket
preparationandSales.Mustbeavailableto
work15-20 hoursperweek$4.00perhour
Contact Joy Wood, Northwest Chamber
Orchestra,343-0445.
TRAINING AND HIRING mature and
experienced skiers to join creative ski
school specializing in teaching children
and adults in a fun, innovative way. Call
623-5595.
TYPING SERVICE
-
word processing
copier, beascrihins variety of typestyles.
CallBerryat 643-6841.
PART-TIME DELIVERY PERSONNEL
wanted to work flexible evening hours.
Industrious individuals earn the most.
Apply in person daily. 2:30-4:30 pm,
DominosPizza,128BroadwayEast.
Musthavecar insurance.
LEARN WORD-PROCESSING FREE. Ty-
pists trainedon "Wordstar" in return for
helpwithCancer Information Service pro-
ject at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Re-
search Center. Walk/bike from S.U. 4-8
hours/week. Call Jean today. 8-800-4-
CANCER.
WALLINGFORDBOYSANDGIRLSCLUB
wouldlike to have any students sincerely
interestedindonating time to thechildren
at our club in the capacity of a coach,
referee, art & crafts instructor, or assist in
fund raising events.PleasecallChris at632-
-3523.
SPECIAL PERSON,Woman to work with
young retardedwomanin parentshome.
Mount Baker area. Person must live-in,
drive, learn simplified sign language and
behavior management techniques, hours
somewhatflexible,salary $4.50 hour, plus
room and board.References. Phone 725-
-8530.
CUSTOM DESIGNED and CLASSIC
WEDDING BANDS and JEWELRY at
affordableprices. For complete informa-
tioncallJenniferat324-8175.
PHONE SALES, Part-Time hourly wage
downtownlocation,call Pattyat623-1412.
Classifieds
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Learning disabilities
(continuedfrompagefive)
education courseareaskedtoreadthis simu-
lationofdyslexia.Tryit.
GOBBLYGOOK
Isusgect th at the chil b wi the learn ing
disadility mv stfrequent lyezgeri
a
naliceinwonberlanbexis tenceof ten wefin
btbathemv st coge wi than unsta dieworIb
inconsidtentabul tsa nd haphazarbgerceg
tionshes c onFusebdythecra vs ymdols we
piv ehimgress urebdy t he leng tho ft imei
nwichtoboitambfrus tratabdhyisregeateb
fa ilyresheboe snotlearnohetrabit lonslw
ayambsowemv stteachhimbifFerently.
GOBBLYGOOK, TRANSLATED
Isuspect that the child with a learning
disability must frequently experience an
"Alice inWonderland"existence.Often we
find that he must cope with an unstable
world, inconsistent adults and haphazard
perceptions. He's confused by the crazy
symbolswegivehim,pressuredbythe length
of timeinwhichtodoitandfrustratedbyhis
repeated failures. Hedoesnot learn the tra-
ditional wayand so we must teachhim dif-
ferently.
Successful post-secondaryeducation is a
team effort: Sometimes students with
learning disabilities will self-advocate,
inform instructors of special needs, and
negotiate necessary accommodationthem-
selves.
Sometimes students and faculty require
informationonresourcesand techniques.At
S.U. the Learning Center, in cooperation
withtheSchoolofEducation,is availablefor
consultation or direct services. Dick
Johnson, learning specialist, works closely
with studentsassessingneeds andsuggesting
strategies. Student employees providepeer
assitancewhenappropriate.
MarieHudginsistheprogramdirectorfor
S.U.'sLearningCenter. Herbackground is
inrehabilitationandeducation. Sheis cur-
rentlyinvolvedinagraduateprogramin the
School of Education with a specialty in
learningstylesandlearningdisabilities.
Drama department readies
for fall
"TheHouse of Atreus" is commencing.
Actorsandactressesarenow rehearsing for
S.U.s fine artsdepartment fallproduction
of themodern adaptationof the Oresteian
trilogy, openingNov. 9.
TheOresteiantrilogy,writtenby Aeschy-
lus,the firstofthegreatGreek tragedians,is
one of the supreme productions of all
literature.It deals with the themes of the
retributionof crimeand the inheritance of
evil.
A parallel maybe found between the
assertionof the justiceofGodbyAeschylus
and by the Hebrew prophetEzekiel.Both
contend against the popular idea that the
fathers have eaten sour grapes and the
children's teeth areset onedge;bothmain-
tain that the soul that sins shall die.
Thenobilityandmajesticstyle withwhich
these ideas are set give this triple drama its
placeatheadofthe literarymasterpiece.
Sheryl Collins,costumedesigner for the
production,explainsthattheplayis set2,000
yearsago.Thisantiqueworldwilllookasifit
is carved out of stone, like Grecian ruins.
Characterswillalsolooklike theyarecarved
out of stone.
Actors and actresses interchange within
threeseparateacts.Cast membersareMike
Federighi, Cassandra Cavanaugh, Paul
Fedorowicz, Joseph Corey, Lisa Brown,
Brandon Elkins, Harry Tate, Rod Ford,
Andrew Dolbeck, FredHolt,Peter Curry,
DanielJackson, JohnRoche, Kitty Cheng,
Cindy Clunke, Bonnie Tadej, Sukhbeer
Chawla, LeAnne Erdelbrock, Elizabeth
Johnson, Diane Cantu, Kirn Mclver, and
Monica Seal.
production of 'Atreus'
Administration
redistributes
Toner's duties
Vice President for Administration
GeorgePierces staff had been reorgan-
izedin thewakeofKipToner'sdeparture.
Toner, S.U.s business manager,
resigned last week to pursue outside
business interests. His job responsibili-
ties have been distributed throughout
Piercesstaff.
Thechanges include
Former Bookstore manager Jerry
Pederson is now director of generalser-
vices. In addition to the Bookstore, he
willdirectthe mailroom, printing center
andcentralpurchasing.
Toner's secretary, Lee Lucay, is the
newgeneralservicessecretary.
Plant manager Joe Sommer's job has
beenexpandedto include supervision of
grounds and janitorialservices in addi-
tion to his old duties of directing plant
maintenance and energy conservation.
His titlehasbeen changed todirectorof
plantservices.
"Ciscoe" Morris has been promoted
from senior gardener to grounds super-
visor.
Security chief Robert Fenn will also
direct telephoneservices.
The computer systems office is now
computerand informationservices, with
George Hsu as director. John Camp-
bell'stitlehasbeenchanged fromsystems
analyst to administrative services super-
visor.
The personnelofficeisnow theofficeof
personnelservices.
PeopleHelping
People
\buhelpmore
whenyougive
The
UnitedWay
*F\ WANT TO KILL A CONVERSATION7 JUST MENTION
WELL, NICE TALKINGTO YOU, BUTIGOTTAGO
ySEE7 EVEN THOUGHCANCER OF THE COLON AND
V£\ RECTUMIS SECOND BY THISMUCH TO
LUNG CANCER
SERIOUSLY,IDON'TWANT TO DISCUSS IT.
.ANDIT'S ONE OF THEMOST TREATABLE KINDSOF
/Y/^K CANCER. STILL...
iP^V "*IDON'TWANT TO TALK ABOUTIT.
COLON AND RECTUMCANCERIS THECANCER
/ y-x NO ONE WANTS TO TALK ABOUT.
/FfUt/n "TELL ME WHEN YOU'RE FINISHED.
SOIF YOUDON'T WANT TO TALK ABOUT IT,MAYBE
YOU'LL READ ABOUTIT.HERE
~^-HUH?
THAT LITTLE BOOKLET TALKS ABOUT A SIMPLE,PRACTICAL
/ TESTINGPROCEDURE...ABOUT THE IMPORTANCE
/f\ / OF EARLY DETECTION AND TREATMENT...(7, %\ / ABOUT HOW TODAY COLON AND RECTUM
I'$>] r<\\ CANCER DOESN'T NECESSARILY MEAN Ak^4 Z" M COLOSTOMY. IN SHORT,IT TALKS ABOUT(%sM\ tx^LJ-, SAVING LIVES AND SAVING THE
|p^\\«?p£\ QUALITY OF THOSE LIVES.
AMAZING!
,BUT WHY DIDN'T WE TALK ABOUT
THISBEFORE7
LET S TALK. For a free bookleton
colon & rectum-cancer,contact
yourlocal ACS office.
AmericanCancer Society
THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE
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A.l.studentsdefend prisoner rights
byMelissaElkins
Making students aware of international
human rights violationsis the primary goal
of Amnesty Internationalcampus network
atS.U.,according toA.I.member Carolyn
Grissom.
TheS.U.network,whichbeganlastspring
quarter,respondsby lettertogaintherelease
ofprisonersbeing detainedfor their beliefs,
color,sex,ethnicorgin, languageorreligion.
Providing the prisonershave not used or
advocated violence, A.I. will demonstrate
international concern by writing to govern-
ment and prison officials to obtain the
prisonersrelease.
AccordingtoA.l.'shandbook,theorgan-
ization specifically focuses on prisoners.
"A.I. does not support or oppose any
governmentorpoliticalsystem.Itsmembers
around the world include supporters of
differing systems whoagree on the needto
protect all peoplein all countries from im-
prisonment for their beliefs, and from
tortureandexecution.
"
Meeting in the Chieftain lobby every
Wednesday from 11:30 a.m. to 1p.m. A.I.
Members willhave a table set up to answer
questionsaboutA.I.anditsgoals.
The S.U. network has plans for a study
group on human rights, but claim it nedds
more exposure and members to make the
studygroupareality.
"We need to make A.I. more visible
aroundcampus; tomakepeoplemoreaware
ofthe violationsofhumanrights forthenet-
worktobereally effective,
"
saidGrissom.
A.I. welcomesnew members and has a
weekly meeting every Tuesday at 1 p.m. in
Bellarminelobby.
Search for Arts &Sciences dean continues
Committee sets goal for February interviews
The search ison again for anew deanfor
theCollegeofArtsandSciences.
A newly formed11-membersearch com-
mitteewillbeginreviewingapplications for
the post open since William Leßoux, S.J.,
left to becomeassistant to the vicepresident
foruniversityrelationsinspring1982.
Robert Saltvighasbeen actingdean since
Leßoux's departure.
A similar committee last spring chose
WilliamHynes of Regis College in Denver
after anationwidesearch. Hynes,however,
turneddown the jobat theendoflastschool
year.
The committeehad narrowedthe list of
228 applicantsto five whowereinterviewed
oncampus lastMarch, but after Hynes de-
clined the job, the search was postponed
untilthis fall.
Thomas Longin, vice president for aca-
demic affairs, said he is certain the search
willturnupanothercandidate withthequali-
ties thatmade Hynes such a desirablecan-
didate.
"I feel that we'reina moreadvantageous
position todetermine whatour needs arein
anacademicpersonthisyear,
''
hesaid.
Longin said the committeeis hoping to
have finalists for thepositiononcampusfor
interviewsduring thelast two weeksof Feb-
ruarv
Credit unionmoves acrosscampus,
1118Ea8tPike 1^■fwl£I IB I\JrI^fl 1424NW 56th St.
Next toGiran
324-3334
PlainCuts
longhair
StyleCut
longhair
Perms
Colors from $19.50
Hair Salon Work Shop,ordinarypeoplewantedtohave their salonservices for VI price
Once amonthon Friday, 7-9 pm. Call for more information
Nex toLucl
997784-7'
Hours:M-F 10am-7pm; SatB:3oam-spm
SwedishMassage $25
\ \Ph Facials from$15.00\jy "fllKpy B^yWaxing from $5.50A .' \/ Manicures$5.50
*/T(Wj Pedicures from $10.00
Iinm.Kl AWARD
IMIKNAIIONAI PRODUCTS
See your Financial Aid Office
or contact your ONB Branch
for details about ONB's
Guaranteed Student Loans.
offers student saversownershipoption
The S.U. branch of the King County
Catholic Credit Union handles much the
same range of transactions as any other
bank, but with an added incentive for
students.
Studentsare part-ownersof thecompany
says Jan Augson, King County Catholic
CreditUnion'smarketingdirector.
"Studentsareeligibletorun foraposition
on the board which gives thema hand in
making decisions, that is not true of most
bands,"she said.
Besides having a more personal atmos-
phere,Augsonsaid thecreditunionoffers a
number of unique services and benefits
including a6percent interest rateon check-
ing andsavings accounts. "Most banksgive
only 4 percent on savings accounts and no
interest on checking accounts," she
emphasized.
Augsonalsomentionedtheavailability of
a Fred Meyer check card which enables
memberstocash checksup to$50atallFred
Meyerstores.
Studentscanalso takeout loansproviding
theyhaveagoodcreditrecordand canshow
theyare capableofmakingpromptmonthly
payments.
S.U. has a branchof the creditunion on
campus. It was recently moved to 564 12th
Avenue,near thedevelopmentoffice,across
from the intramural field. It is open daily
from 1-4 p.m. There is also a downtown
branchat 120 6th Aye. open10-6 p.m.daily
andabranchat CabriniHospitalopen from
12-1:15p.m.daily.
ree
$7.50
$10.00
$12.50
$17.50
NOW AVAILABLE ATONB!
ALTHOUGH
THEUNITEDWAY
ISINTHEBUSINESS
OFGIVINGAWAY
MONEYWEDONT
JUSTGIVEITAWAY.
Sometimes people think
that because United Way is in
the business of giving away
money, that's all we do.
But they're wrong. Because
before United Way gives away
money,a lot of things must
happen.Volunteers carefully
assess eachorganization
requestingassistance.
Does the organization
represent thebest interest of
thecommunity?
Will it providean important
human service not provided
elsewhere?
Does it really deliver the
services to the people whoneed
them?
When,and only when,these
andother questions have been
answered does J^^United Way give fffc^Ni
Let's takecare
of oneanother. UnitedWay
ONB
MEMBER FDIC
paid advertisement
OCOlT^lPOcltirO. B».Rl»t»«)cM»H1«Bmi.8 l)«M«.
NAIA champ SimonFraser defeats Chiefs 4-0
bvZanJeddy
S.U.s men's soccer team lost to Simon
Fraser University 4-0 last Wednesday, Oct
12 despite an outstanding secondhalf per-
formance.
The firsthalfproved to be disappointing
for theChieftains,withSFU controlling the
ball almost the entire time. Early into the
half,GeorgeMrsick scoredfor SFU, giving
histeama 1-0lead.
The Chiefs played the game minus Julio
Vaca,astrong starter.
DarrylLarsonscoredthesecondandthird
goalsofthegame, ending thefirst halfwitha
3-0SFU lead
The SFU Clansmen, who are the NAIA
champs, have won 10 of their 13 gamesthis
season.
S.U. defender Michael Gilbert com-
mented that SFU's championship title was
intimidating. "It'sinspiring, so you want to
playgoodagainst them."
TheClansmen recently touredCalifornia,
defeatingFresno State University andUni-
versity ofCaliforniaatBerkeley.
In thesecondhalftheChiefs showedgreat
improvement and played a strong game,
keeping their opponents scoreless until the
last few secondsofthegame. GeorgeMrsick
again scoredfor SFU, ending thegame with
ascoreof4-0,
S.U. midfielder Man Crockett pointed
out, "We kept our composure during the
secondhalf."
"We played well, but we had too many
breakdowns.We weren'tpreparedto play a
90 minute game; we weren't warmedup,"
saidEricHampton,fullback.
Team Captain Nicolaus Kirchdorfer
agreed,saying, "We werecold the first 10
minutes.It takes 10, 15 minutes to get into
thegame.Weneedmoretimetowarmup.
''
SFUcoachKeithWattspraisedtheChief-
tains, saying, "We knew it would be a
competitivegame
The team's record this season is 1-9.
Hampton and Kirchdorfer felt one reason
for the losses is that there is "no team
togetherness."
"Soon as welearn to hang together and
believe we can win, we'll do better,"
Hamptonsaid.
Kirchdorfer added, "We have so many
differentcharacters.We havenoidentity.
"
Assistant coach Steve Angel was happy
with theChieftains'performance during the
secondhalf ofthegame. "They played their
owngame,
"
hesaid.
Lady Chiefs defeated twice,
season record drops to 0-13
The Lady Chieftains volleyball team
dropped two more matches this week to
bringitsrecordforthe seasonto0-13.
The Lady Chiefs lost a home match to
UPS,whoenteredthegameswitharecordof
12and 9, andhadjust won itshome tourna-
ment. The inexperience of the LadyChiefs
showedas theylostearly leadsineverygame
ofthematchwithscoresof 14-16,11-15,and
12-15.
S.U. then traveled to Simon Fraser Uni-
versity, oneof thestronger teamsin the dis-
trict. After losing the openinggameof the
match 15-6, the Lady Chiefs managed to
scorea 15-8 victory in the secondgame to
even the match at one game each. Though
S.U. eventually lost the match, the team
showedagreat dealof improvementagainst
themoreexperiencedSimonFraserteam
Once again, the bright spots on the team
included the performances turned in by
freshmen Cathey Vasey and Wendy Yoshi-
mura,and juniorBernadetteMcLaughlin.
Despite their losing record, the Lady
Chieftains haveshowed intensity in all their
gamesthis season,alongwitha largeamount
of young talent on the team which should
provide a promising future forS.U. volley-
ball.
TheLady Chiefs willreturntoactionwith
a full slate of games this week, beginning
with a gametonight at 7 p.m. at Connolly
againstPLU. Then they willgoon the road
withthreegamesthis weekend,againstLewis
andClarkStateonFriday,WhitmanonSat-
urday, andCentral Washington onSunday.
Chieftains upended by UW
TheChieftainssoccer teamwasswamped
6-0 by U.W. lastSaturday inamatchat the
I.M. field.ThelossdropsS.U.to l-10forthe
season,while the Huskies, an NCAA play-
offteamlastseason,goto 10-3.
U.W. tookcontrolof thegameearly in the
first period, jumping to a 2-0 lead. Husky
Mike Park drilled in Akem Fuegman's feed
10 minutes into the game, putting the
Huskiesup 1-0.Less thanaminutelater,Uie
Huskiesextended theirleadto2-0 onaPeter
Fewingshot.
TheHuskies addedagoal beforehalftime,
thenscored twice in the first 10 minutesof
the second half. Han Ye netted Washing-
ton'sfinalgoalwithlessthan10 minutesleft
toplay,tocompletethescoring.
KeeperKevin Sorenson, andthe fineplay
of fullbacks Mike Gilbert and Nick Kirch-
dorfer turned away numerous Husky runs
thatcouldhaveresultedinmoregoals forthe
Huskies.
TheChieftains willnow travelcross-town
to play Seattle Pacific at 7:30 tomorrow
night. They will then play Whitworth at
homeonSaturday,Oct.22,at1p.m.
Sports Slate
Volleyball
GreenDivision
Thursday, Oct.13
Strange Brew2, Shades 1
MorningMissiles 2, Islanders 1
Consumption2, Strykers 1
The HeckOf It2, FUBAR0
Grey Division
Monday, Oct.17
Bumps2, Forgotten Few0
BitnRun 2,Zanier Zappers0
Hui-o-Nani 2, InYour Face I
Why Not 2, 10th Floor Jugglers0
Football
BlueDivision
Sunday, Oct.16
Snowblind62, Sticky Fingers 6
Staff Infection26, Copenhagen0
HeimsKringlia 20, WatermelonHeads 0
RMF's 19, Who's Got Beer 19*
To BeNamedLater, Pinheads, forfeit**
GoldDivision
Monday,Oct.17
Swallowers 20, Broadway Bombers 13
Bushwackers 25, Warriors 19
Greenwave4l,Silent Lightning 19
Modern Romans,Urban Proletariat, forfeit**
Cougs, Sports InAction, forfeit**
RedDivision
Sunday,Oct.16
Four Play 13,Burla's Revenge 6
Some Girls 6, B-52'sO
"Tie games decidedby most yards gained in over
time, winner in leftcolumn,
♥"winnerinleftcolumn.
BlueDivision
Saturday,Oct. 22
Sticky Fingers vs. Phuquerz8a.m.
Staff Infection vs. ItJust Doesn't Matter 8a.m.
Copenhagen vs. Snowblind9:15 a.m.
To BeNamedLater vs.HeimsKringlia 9:15a.m.
Who's Got Beer vs. Watermelon Heads 10:30
a.m.
RMF's vs.Pinheads 10:30 a.m
Sunday,Oct. 23
Sticky Fingers vs. To BeNamedLater 12noon
StaffInfection vs. Who's Got Beer 12noon
IJustDoesn't Mattervs. WatermelonHeads1:15 p.m,
Copenhagen vs. RMF's1:15 p.m.
Snowblind vs. Pinheads 2:30p.m.
Phuquerz vs.HeimsKringlia 2:30p.m.
GoldDivision
Monday, Oct. 24
ModernRomans vs. Warriors 1:30 p.m.
Swallowers vs.Cougs 2:45p.m.
Urban Proletariat vs.Greenwave2:4s p.m.
Broadway Bombers vs. Silent Lightning 4p.m
Bushwackersvs. Sports InAction 4p.m.
Volleyball
GreenDivision
Thursday, Oct.20
Morning Missiles vs. Slrykers6p.m.
Strange Brew vs. Islanders6 p.m.
Consumption vs. The Heck Of It7p.m.
FUBAR vs. Shades7p.m.
Football
RedDivision
Tide vS
y
B-52's 10:45 a.m. Sophomore RuthManthe of S.U.spikes the ball toward unseen U.P.S. de-
Buria'sßevengevs.imensiveCareUnit io:4sa.m. fenders as (from left to right) Cathey Vasey,Lisa Clark, and Wendy Yosh-
imura watch.
Letk
takecareof
one
another.
UnitedWay
VOLUNTEEI
Call447-3765
Say you'llhelp.
Cheerleaders hope to improve campus spirit
byMarkBenvegnu
"We want to improve the spirit of the
school."AccordingtosquadmemberCathy
Swartz, this is the goal of the S.U. cheer-
leaders.
Thenewsquad, inadditionto sophomore
Swartz, will consist of sophomores Elise
Young, Cathy Roerkohl,Evamarie Johan-
son, Judie Rollenburger, and junior Jeri
Davis.Davis and Young are returnees from
lastyear'ssquad.
The cheerleaderswillattempt toattend as
manyhomegamesaspossible,and "wantto
go on road trips." Swartz described the
cheerleaders' as "representing the players
and theschool," but added, "We'remostly
there fortheplayers.
''
Swartzsaid that cheerleadingrequires"a
lot ofhard work and dedication,"and that
good cheerleaders need to have the "right
attitude"and "enthusiasm.
''
The cheerleaders began preparing them-
selves for this year's games by attending a
cheerleading camp at Whitworth College
thissummer. The camp wasdesignedtohelp
the women"learnhow tocheer" and "how
topresentyourself to thecommunity," said
Swartz.
Since thebeginningoftheschoolyear,the
squadhasbeenpracticing1 to2 hours aday,
6 timesaweek.
Swartzstressed that this year'ssquadwill
be "totally different from last year." In
addition toattending the camp the changes
in thesquadwillinvolveaneworganization-
al set-up, including the attainment of club
status. "We don't want to be compared to
lastyear,
''
saidSwartz."We'vealsoordered
newuniforms,
"
she added.
Swartzalsosaid that Harold Menninger,
athletic director, has been very
"supportive" of the cheerleadersand she
praised his "positive attitude"toward the
changes in this years squad. Menninger is
hopeful,said BillyPrasch, S.J., moderator
of the squad, that men can beadded to the
presentsquadaspart ofa "teamconcept.
''
The squad is currently active in various
fundraisingeffortstohelp financethecost of
theiruniforms androadtrips.They willalso
try to make a contribution to campus life
beyond their appearances at games. "We
want todo things for theschool,likehaving
activitiesonBuhrHallLawn,"saidSwartz.
Yes! Now you can acquire good taste for a
coupleofbucks. Just wear shirtsand visors
that say "DosEquis." After all, those
are foreign words.And anyone in college
knows people whowear stuff with foreign
Fun run set
for Oct. 24
CAN YOU BUY GOOD TASTE?
S.U. cheerleaders (from left to right) Judie Rollenburger, Cathy Swartz, Cathy Roerkohl, Elise
Johanson,andmoderator Bill Prasch,S.J.
words andalligators have good taste.
So,order your kindof good taste in Dos
Equis sportswear today. And remember to
eat your peanut butter and jellysand-
wichesover thesink.
The intramural departmenthas a number
of events and programsscheduled for late
October.TheseincludetheTurkeyTrotFun
Run, arunning andstretching clinic, and a
racquetballtournamentandclinic.
TheTurkey TrotFun Run will takeplace
onOct. 24. As the name suggests, the pur-
poseof the race is not intense competition,
butachance toget a littleexercise.Runners
willbeasked toguesstheir finishingtimesbe-
forethe startof the race,andthose with the
most accurateguess willreceiveaprizeThe
only ruleintheraceis no timingdeviceswill
beallowed.
The Co-rec running and stretching clinic
willalsotakeplaceonOct.24.Theclinic wilj
emphasizeproper stretching techniques for
all typesof sportsbut especially those used
for running. Other topics covered will in-
clude all-weatherrunning, and running for
physical conditioning. The clinic will be
hostedbyMarkBullock.
Sign-ups for the upcoming racquetball
tournament willbeginonOct.24andwillbe
openthroughOct. 31.AlsoonOct.31,Larry
Vancewillbeholdingaracquetballclinic.
For more information concerningany of
these programs,contact the intramuralde-
partmentatConnollyCenter.
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Today
Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship holds
prayermeetingseveryWednesday andFriday
from 7:20 to7:50 am. in theupper Chieftain,
providing an opportunity for people to pray
together as a community. For those whocan-
not make themorningmeetings, thegroupalso
meets at noon on Tuesdays in the Bellarmine
basement.
The engineering club's ASCE and ASME
present Ronald Peterson, who will speak on
Wind-Tunnel Modeling in Building Design
andEnvironmentalImpact Assessment at
noon in room111 of the engineering building
Interestedstudents arewelcome.
Amnesty Internationalwill encourage stu-
dents to write letters advocating the release of
politicalprisonersat their table in the Chieftain
lobby from11:30 to1 p.m.
Dick Johnson, learning specialist, will
present techniques to increase efficiency in
studying written material ina workshop titled
"reading for retention." The workshop is
opento womenreturning toschool, and will be
held in the McGoldrick conference room at
noon.
The campus community is invited to a
MartinLutherKing, Jr., luncheonat noonin
the internationalstudent center. Sponsoredby
the international center, campus ministry and
minorityaffairs, thelunch is free.
Volunteers are needed for the12th annual
alumni phonothon. Students, faculty, staff,
and alumni will receive dinner and awards for
theirhelp during thefundraiser, tobe heldin the
Campion ballroom from 5:30-9 tonight, and
againOct. 24-27. Call Cathy Echonif interested
at626'-5656.
S.U. Circle X, a community service club
sponsored by the downtown Kiwanis Club of
Seattle invites anyoneinterested to an informa-
tionalmeeting in the2nd floorconference room
of theChieftainatnoon.
Minority affairs will sponsor the screening of
"IShall MoulderBeforeIShallBeTaken."
a film about West Africans brought to South
America in the 1600s who rebelled andestab-
lished their tribalsociety in the jungle. The film
startsat noonin thelibraryauditorium.
AlphaSigma Nuwill holdameeting and ice
creamsocial forlastyear's members at8p.m. in
the upperChieftain. Memberswill discuss ideas
for thisyear'sactivities.
The S.U. sailing team will race the Uni-
versity of Washington, the University of Ore-
gon, and other Northwest schools this week-
end. If interested in getting involved, call
FrancisMortonat324-0568 or ToddWilliams at
323-2541.
The psychology club is sponsoring a panel
presentation on "graduate school in psy-
chology and related fields," a discussion
examining application to graduate school,
finding the right school, andbeing a graduate
student. The panelmeets in thelibrary Stimson
Roomat noon.
etc.
24
The Black StudentUnionmaetsatnoonin
the minorityaffairsoffice todiscuss the Thanks-
giving food drive, BSU participation in Christ-
mas Around the World, and articles in the
Spectator All students are invited to attend.
The marksmanship club travels to Inter-
lake Rod and Gun Club topractice trap shoot-
ing, as well as rifle and pistol' target shooting.
Meetat2:lsp.m.in front oftheXavierentrance
way for transportation to theclub.
The Learning Center will hold a workshop on
"termpaper writingand library resource"
from2:3oto4p.m. inPigott4ol. S.U. students
areencouraged toattend.
John L. McCarthy, guest lecturer and his-
tory teacher at Fordham University will speak
on "Chestertonand Belloc" at 2:30 p.m. in
the library auditorium. Admission is free, andall
are welcome.
Prayer of Praise, a charismatic prayer
group, meets from 7:30-9 p.m. in Campion
chapel. Call O.J McGowan at 626-6226 for
moreinformation.
21
Transcript/registration holds are nowbeing
placed on records of all students who re-
ceivedNationalDirect StudentLoancredit
of their fall 1983bills, but whohavenot signed
their promissory notes The notes must be
signed no later than today. The student loan
office is in the Bookstore building and is open
from10a.m. t04:15p.m. daily.
Amnesty International is sponsoring a slide
show anddiscussiononpoliticalkillings at
7:30 p.m. at the University of Washington's
HUB building, room209A. Discussion will fol-
low. If youhaveanyquestions, call Terryat 284-
-3710.
Inter-varsity Christian Fellowships holds
its large group meetings Fridays at noon in
LiberalArts307. Everyoneis welcome
The Coalition for Human Concern, a
group advocating human needs and peace
issues, meets Friday at noon in the campus
ministry office.
Inter-varsityChristian FellowshipholdsBible
studies Monday evenings at 7 in Xavier room
203, and Tuesdays from 7-8 p.m. inBellarmine
lobby. Everyone is welcome to study biblical
parables,and giveeach othersupport.(24)
The psychology club is sponsoring aspeech
by BerndJager at 8p.m. in the library auditor-
ium. Jager will address"Taste andTactinthe
Human Sciences: On the Way Toward an
Embodied Psychology." Admission is $2, $1
withS.U.identification.
Amnesty Internationalmeets every Tues-
dayat1 p.m. inBellarmine lobby. Studentswith
an interest in working for people unjustly
imprisoned, tortured, andput to deathareen-
couraged to'join this human rights group. For
more information contact Terrie Ward at 626-
-5900 orCarolynGrissom at325 1109
CampusMinistry is sponsoring aforum titled
"Trust, Understanding and the Soviet
Union: SovietRealities," in theRogue audit-
orium intheNursingbuildingtodayat noon.
Education students who plan to student
teach winter quarter 1984 must obtain an ap-
plication form from Dorothy Blystad in Pigott
565. Applications for student teaching are due
by Oct.28, 1983.
Campus Ministry needs volunteers to help
withushering for Target Seattle.
The Women's Center invites bothmenand
womento a work party tocleanup and organ-
izethe officeof thecenter,and tomeet and get
acquainted withoneanother on Sunday, Oct.
30 in the McGoldrick building. Bring a brown
bag lunch.
The student health center is offering flu
shots for all the S U. community from 8:30
a.m. to 4p.m.,Monday throughFriday ata cost
of $3. The center is located in Bellarmine 107.
The Crista senior community in north
Seattle islooking for student volunteers tohelp
with activities, read toresidents, writeletters, or
justvisit. Call Colleen Benzinger at 626-5900for
more information.
Catholic community services needs two or" threevolunteerstohelpanelderly man with
back problems clean up his apartment in the
Rainier valley.This will be a one-time-only job.
Call ColleenBenzingerat626-5900tovolunteer.
